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isfied wvith what is known as the - run of mines " supply.
The result af experiments made inl 1887 with coal (rain
three widely scpa-ratcd mines indicated a higlicr cvap-
arative efficiency in favor of the screened coal by as
much as 71 per cent. In these trials ane car laad frorn
each mine ivas used as delivercd under a 14run of mine "
contract, as against other cars froni which the coal was
handpicked. Tlie comparative freedom from smakc
and dust seems ta point ta the desirability of screcned
coal for passenger train service, and in cauntries like
Canada, whose importations are large, and wvliere the
import duty is alike for screened and unscrecned coal,
it is a question if the balance af advantage is flot in
favor of the former. Penusylvania anthracite, or what
is usually known as bard coal, has nat faund favor in
Canadaas a locomotive coal, owingta its relatively higher
first cost. For passeuger rtain service, it cannot be
excelled, on accaunt afi as freedom (romn suioke and dirt,
but it requires fromn 12 ta 15 per cent. mare by îveight
ta equal the duty obtained from bituminous coal, and thé
greater wear and tear causequent upon its use shortens
lire-box lufe from anc ta two-fifths. A very careful
record made under the supervision of T. N. Ely, chief
of motive pawer ofithe Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
showed that during ane month the amnount by wveight
of anthracite required ta work the local trains leaving
Broad street statian, Philadelphia, exceeded by i i per
cent. that af bituminous coal required ta perfarm the saine
work. On the Re~ading Railroad, where the use of the
Wooten bolers permits of a very large lire grate area,
the evaporative efficieucy ai soft coal was superior by

15 pecent. (To be contiflued.)

1 I YDRAULIC AII-COtIPRE-SSOR PLANT AT MAOOG.

A description of the Taylor system of hydraulic
air-compression was given in THE CANADIAN ENINPEER,

Vol. 2, pages 343-346. A i50 h.p. compression plant
ivas erected for the Dominion Cotton Milîs Ca., at
Magog, last year, as a test of the systern, by the Taylor
Hydraulic Air.Compressing Co. ai Montreal, and the
followving account o! this plant, which has excited a
good deal of iuterest, wvas given by the inventor, C. Il.
Tayloir, at the Miuing Engiueers' Convcntion in Mont-
real last month. The construction o! the plant cousists
in sinking a shaft ta the necessary depth and erecting
the separatiug tank, cumprcssing pipe, head piece with
air inlets, and pcnstock. The shaft o! the Magog plant
bas been sunk ta a depth Of 128 (cet. The dimensions
inside the timbering and rock are 6 feet by io feet (romn
the top of the shaft ta witbin 16 feet of the bottom,
wvhere it is enlarged ta 20 (cet in diameter. The timber
used in the shaft is 8 x 8-inch hemlock, the sets being
placed 4 feet apart, centre ta centze. The timbering
extends from a point 3 (cet bclow low-water level in the
tail-race dowu a depth ai 72 (cet, of which the last 20
fcet is in the rock. AIl the timber above the rock is
backed with 2-inch hemlock.- As each set wvas put in,
eack plank was îvedged separately, aud the space filled
Up solidly with fine gravel. After timbering wvas comn-
pletcd, a lining Of 2-inch hemlock plank Nvas put in.
The space between this lining and the rock was filled
wvith cancrete, thus forming a solid base upon which
the upper timbers were supported. This careful tumber-
ing was necessary because af th e nature o! the ground,
which is composed cf layers ai ruuuing sand. The
rock beloîv the timbering cousiÉts o! a very firm slate.
A mud seam, an inch and a hall thick, cuts the shaft

at the bottom of the timbering, separating the solid rock
from rock of a loose nature above. On three sides of
the mouth of the shaft a stone wvall has been laid in
Portland cernent. This wall is 3 feet thick at its base,
and batters upwards ta 2 feet at the top. Its height is
14 feet. It hias for its foundation twvo layers Of 10 X 12-

inch timbers laid crosswise, bedded in cernent, with io-
inch spaices between timbers filled with concrete. The
space between the walls forming the tail. race, is 13 feet.
The timber in the structure will a1lvays remain below
wvater level ; conisequently, it -vill be af as pernianent a
character as the remainder of the plant.

The material of the compressor is -,-inch steel plate.
A pcnstock af 5 feet 6 inches diameter and i 6o feet long
conveys the water from the canal, or forebay, to the re-
ceiving tank at the head of the compressor. This tank is
12 (cet in diameter and 12 feet high, open at the top,
and rests upon four 12-inch I-beamns spanning
thc foundation walls. The compressing pipe, 44
juches in diameter, passes through the centre ai
the bottom of this tank and ptajftcts 3 feet up into
it. A ro-foot telescoping pipe is inserted into
the tipper cnd of the rompressing pipe. On the
upper end of this is rivetted a cast iron bell..mouth piece
4 feet 8 inches in diameter, which is part af the head
piece. Three lugs are on this casting by wvhich the
upper part of the head piece is attached ta the teles-
coping pipe. The upper part of the head piece is a
casting in the form of a cylinder 4 (cet 8 inches diameter,
terminated below by a conoid, of wvhich the surface is
concave. Three ii-inch boits attach the lugs on the
bell-mouth piece and telescoping pipe ta three carres-
ponding lugs an the cylindrical piece above. Two
flanges 6 fcet 2 inches diameter encircle the cylindrical
part of the casting abave and below, svhich served ta
hold vertically in place thirty 4-feet lengths Of 2-inch
wrought iron pipe equally distributed arouud the cylin-
drical casting. The lowver ends of these pipes are fiatly
welded together. Near the lower extremity of each
pipe, five rows of hales arc bored ta receive thirty-three
g-inch pipes, ail within x5 inches of the closed end. In
each af these hales a pipe 6 inches long is screwed and
beut sathat tbey areall directedtowards the centreof the
compressing pipe. These pif as serve ta admit the air
and direct it iuta the ivater. The combined head piece
and telescoping pipe are supported by a 2-inch square
threaded screw, which passes through a timber spanuing
the top of the tank. A hand wheel, with nut attached,
supports the screw and cuables the head piece ta be
raised or lowered as desired. As befare xnentioued, the
compressing pipe starts fromn a Point 3 fcet above the
bottoni of the iipper tank and exteuds dawn the shaft.
Its total length is 136 feet. Its diametei' is uuiform for
r16 feet, but 'iilarges iu the Iast twenty feet from 44
juches ta 56 f«- s diameter.

This compressing pipe is constructed *vith butt
joints held together bY 4-inch straps rivetted ta the sec-
tions. AUl the rivet hales are caunter sunk, thus malring
a perfectly smooth intetior. The lower or separating
tank is 17 feet in diameter and 12 (cet high. The bat-
tom o! tijis tank is open and rests upan eight cast-iron
legs which raise it 16. inches abave the bottom of the
shaft. The top or caver is conical, rising two feet ta
where it is counected with the campressing pipe. The
canipressiug pipe exteuds down into the tank g (cet
below the caver, its lower ext'remity being 8 feet (rom
the botton i f the shaft. Directly under the- comupres-
sing pipe is placed a circular casting, the upper surface
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